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MSC Secures Money To Build New Gym
l
State Gives More.,
Ree;ents Authorize
THE OLLEGE EWS
Additional Bonds
Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Feb. 9, 1954

Volume 28

Stretch

'

Dri~e

for

~campus

Number 2

Lights' Underway

Annual l\lusical

Set Fo1· Feb. 18-20;
Theme h Secret

!

GROVP SINGING COMPOSES
CHAPEL PROGRAM ON FEB. 3
Group singing, Jed by Pr,o£.
Josiah Darnall of Murray Training school, composed the program
.in chapel February 3:
Students somg from a mimeo~raphed list of old favorites and
hymns. They were accompanied
at the piano by senior Tom Fer·
p_uson.

Paducahan Served
As Vice-President

•

•

1

The necessary funds for the proposed gymnasium addition
for Murray State have been arrana:ed. it was announced yesterday.
The Board of Regents
agreed to a resolution authorizing the issuance of
$200,000 In building revenue
bonds. At the same time the
State Building an,d Property
commission agreed to finance
the remai11der of the cost.

'March of Dimes'
Chapel Donations
Reach $69 Total

•
PAGE TWO

THE COLLEGE NEWS. MU1U1A Y. ICENTUCICY

More Students Means More Benefits
~ J omorrow is "M·Day:"
Each one take
ene.
Unde1· the plan, each Murray student is to

choose a high school senior from his home

town and try to persuade him to come to
Murray.

The theme was initiated last year. The
degree of suc<:ess is hard to estimate, but
freshman enrollm,_.ent in the fall of 1953 was
higher than that of the preceding year.

When more s tudents attend the college, it
can get better equipment. Thus each stu-

dent

ha~

TUEIIDA Y. FEll. 9. liM

Red Authors Have Little US Effect;
Works Carry Taboo, Says Stevenson

greate r benefit& than if the enrol!·

mf!:nt were smaller.
It is often said that the be;;t t ype of adver-

tising is by word-of-mouth. A person will
trust the counsel of another mor e than he
will any w r itten or broadcasted advice.
M urray State can best enlarge its enrollment by its students' advertisement of the
school. If students thought Murray had
more faults than merits, they wouldn't be
here.
Tak e a prospective student; invite him tn
Murray.

The following" article on the. reel"S of two writers who have Spartaeus, in 1952, he gave it to
lneluen.ces of :Russia and America seen their best days illustrates an obscure English house and it
is. !he fiUh in a .. rieL The field the fate of party-liners. The first was little heard .of.
ler die&uuion is IUerature. s.lated of these, Howard Fast , published
Richa1-d Wright illustrates in a
!or lhe nex t Luue l1 dramaJ:ica.
his first novel in 1939, and dur- d ifferent way how slight the efBy Dr. David Stevenson
ing the next eight years six feet of Communism on AmeriThe aid and comfort Commun- widely read works followed.
can literature has been, although.
ism is receiving from American
it requires a bit of ancient hisIt was brought out Neently tory to set him in his era.
literature can be summed up by
the word none, This good state that lheze are &olU1d indica.·
It is net'ess:ary to realize t hat
of affairs is due to the unswerv- tions lhat he was & CommuniiJ his radicalism, as well as Fast's
jng money-m.indedness of pub- during all 01' moat of the hut and that of a number of other
llshers and t he stout individual- fifteen year..._.t leaat, b. hila people of their age, was probaism of writers.
a.ot denied membenhip. b.u bly the outgrowth of the Great
Wit h these watchdogs o.n duty written for Communiat publl- Depression of the Thirties.
the only real danger A~e rica eationa.. and UMa typleal Com·
S..mi.nglr pumanezlt an.d
faces at the hands of her htera- munilt propaganda dnices in lne,.i,fahle uaemploym.en.t: and
tun:; ~s that literatw:e ~tself may lachlrea and pamphlab.
hopeleu.nau led many young
trator and co-chairman of the program.
be InJUred by the rru~u-e<:etd efTh~e facts are especially in- people to qu•tion tb. 8COD041·
Murray's q uota is 150 p ints-one pint for
!orts of those who m1stake all teresting because hundreds of ic theories upon whi h
c:ach ten students. Inevitably, some stu dents
ideas they do not understand for thou~s of Afl:'erica ~ ha\'e ayatem of goTenunent ~
efforts to overthrow the govern- read ~- books, ~tther m stand· Writen were aJnOng the&e
will be preven ted from dona t ing because of
ment.
ard .editions or m paper-backed qu"lionera. end many books
the weight, health, and blood pressu re standLet us suppose that a Com- repr1nts.
were published. which criti·
mun!st (member of the Com- . While I have not read all of cUed .Arnette se-..H'ely.
ards imposed on donors.
;numst Party) Was capable of hlS books, I know two of them P ublishers could be found lheli
The rest, however, shou ld easily fi ll sevwriting a novel which wo1,1ld fur- to be well documented historical because the reading publi
a
E-ral Bloodmobiles. College stu dents a r e
ther the principles of Commun- novels. One is a fictional biog- willing to buy books · c ~ ~
~m and ~ good en~ugh to qual- raphy of Thomas P aine and the the capitalistic system ~asw :~1:!1
knowf! £or their lack of money; few, how1fy as literature (lJkely to be- other an account of . a Negro, villa jn and a Communist mi ht
ever, are out of b lood.
come a permanent add ition to afte_r becoming a ~eg1~l ator fol- well be the hero or an ims!rRoll up your sleeves, Murray.
our culture) as well.
Jowmg the Emanc1patJon P roc- tant commentator on th
ct"
U he s~:~bmitt~d his manusc~i p ~ la 111ation, was .killed by vigiWright 's novel, Nati:e a ~::
to a publisher, 1t would be skim- lante~.
.
was of thi$ general !amily of titmed bf ono of a herd of r eaders
Neither of these sUbJects has a era ture His hero w as
hed
Any mail for Ashley, Brockman. Chauncey, Dudley, Daband ~nt back_ to him, collect. neeessa~ and_ direct relation to by the· society which ul~~tely
t on, Easley, Fredericks, Figbert, Ganley. Hortense. Jones.
Today s pu bliSher must sell 'Commun15m; 1t ls true Vt~t Tom was responsible for t }u!
q
Klul~:meyer, Keppdhoff. Lal'lg'slon. Murgatroid. McDea.n.
not on an aver age tho r ofa re, b ut are on a
thirty or forty l!\ousand cop!es of P aine was a radl cB.! of sorts a n~ he committed. This poi~urw:~
Nagunky, Ol:Jon, Pr\tchatd, Quisenberry, Rose men, Strudela book before Jt pays for Itself, n devoted b~hevet: m the Amer1- presented in lhe novel th . gh
street w hich is essentially part o( t he cam0
meilter, elc.. elc .. ale.
and_ Communistic principles are can Revolution and that t.he _ h~ro .a long statement by a Co ~~
p us with all the a ctivity by pedestria ns
decJdedly hard to sell a t present. of the other book was the vtctlm istic defense attorney
which t h a t implie s .
II Ia ii1\P()Isib1e to do more of the rage of defea,ted SouthernThe popularity of books like
The pedestrian should not treat "the street
.than gueu wlldl_v al lhe num- ers.
. th is, and or plays of the same
ber of . ~ommun1111 who may
Communists can not be s~ td, type, was ShOl"t-h ved, and they
as a piece of personal property, nor should
be wrthng_ plays, po~ms, OT h_owever,
to ha'!e
exclUSive had little permanent effect. With
Members ot the Nursing Edu1
the motorists. E a ch must respect th~ others
ro '
• •
ry
cation Majors du b began last no-..els wh1ch an be1ng pub· t"lghts to the belief that the the improvement of the
. Ar:nerican Revoiuti~n was a good economy came a changen~~ ~~
The library science depart· week cleaning rooms, doing hair, lished and . rtNld today.
rights.
But. even 1I there are many, tt t hmg or the convtction lhat af- literary taste 50 that w · ht
The next time a car exceeds the limit of ment was host to a meeting of giving facials, and manicures in is quite certain that their writ· fairs in the South alter the Civil was not heard from
for y
high school l ibrary assistants and Wells hall in return for donareason ableness for a school area, the license teachers Saturday, Jan. 30.
ings ~an not reflect t~eil' politi- War were mismanaged.
Then he published a ~~~
tions toww·d a club project.
While Fast mar ha"e been a sion of his previous Co
· t
Students of the library science The NEM's planned the proj- cal v1ews and be published-exr;umber should be reported for action to
cepl by radical publishing houses Communisl when he wrote affiliations followed by mm~nls
department
demonstrated
proccct
to
buy
a
movie
projector
ior
school authorities.
1
esses for mend ing books and the nursing arts department at whose 1mp~int is a kiss of death. !hese books..on• could not tell essentially' like the one a w~c~
. To be Widely read a Commun- 1t from r-ding- them and one made him famous e.xc t that
leng'thening the life of maga· a meeting February 2.
zines to the group of 65 library Plans for the capping service, lSi mw_;t se~arale his politics would nol be infiuenced. b:r the Communistic ~hara~~rs had
assista~ts . from schools of the which will be held in March, fr?m h1s wt·1t1ng, and the_ result !hem lo hurry oul and bomb deftly reversed themselves from
the bes~ o! heroes to th w t
first di!>L:Jct.
were also discussed at the meet· Will probably be sub-literary, the neneJt courlhouse.
e ars
The_ htgh sch~l lj:roup was ing. Specific details wiU be giv- since writing cannot be both su- Whatever ooe may think about of villains
reading a book whlch later turns
Wrigb.rs career
u m
al~ ms1lructed m Simple ca_ta.., en soon, accol'ding to Miss Alice perior and insincere.
~e College Presbyterlan
church will logmg. and methods of seled~ng Howard, directm of the nursing While it it is conceiva.l?le t~at Out ~o l>e the. woyk of a _Com- that Communilm can ~t ~~er
we may. read. b~oks _wntte'?- by mumst, Fast IS litera ry h1s!ory our litera.lure unlua the puhbooks f?r e~ementary and h1gh arts department.
hold youth week this Sunday, Feb. 14. High school
llb1·anes.
Commumsts, 1t Js qu1te unhkely now. As soon as he was marked lie ia wilting to ree.d il m •
school and college young people will be on
In the afternoon, MSC libral'Y
that such works are abou t Com- as a Communist, his books dls· saga a eond•"tion !hat •' pe"
.
. di - ap pear'~:\.<
n.l
•
mumsm,
e1"ther d"Jrect 1y or m
ed twenty
yean ago apE nthe · prog-ram, whose theme is "So Send J science students explained ways
to teach classes using libra1·y
recti~·, or that they have the . Even the pocket repri~ts va~- then, let us hurriedly · add~·~
You.''
tools. Mr. Esco Gunter, Murr!l,y
quahty of permanence.
Jshed. When nobody tn thuil i• not permUted to go u chaJ.
• •
Training school prmcipal, conThe unhappy status of the ca-, country would publish ltis novel, lenged. Many of olir ..::rilers
were a1 oppoaed to Commun· \
There are more aches and pains around cluded the program with a 111m '"The current Bt-oadway play,
stl'ip on buUetin board displays. 'Death of n Sales-man,' is the cuiilm in 1134 .. in 1U4. ,
this school than at a rheumatism clinic. All
mir.ation or all efforts since the
E:)ttept for the ~ao ·s, no yer.i.?d
the part-time S.th letes who are playing in
1930s to o!;lst'rve the Arnerican
ifl. -our Jiterary history has- been
!;eerie and trace its effect on
Two mem9e-rs of the MSC ag- a~ aU kjnd to Communism or to
intramurals arc finding muscles that they
t.:haracter
nnd
personal
life."
by
riculture
department were rc- any other !orm of totalitarian
never thought 1hey had-muscles that can
cently raised to offices In Ken- control.
Ridding the human body of This !>tatement was made bv
ache.
cyanide poisoning through bio- Mrs. Ann Cohron, Murray Stale
Prospective careers in ltome tucky agriculture associations.
From about 1840, when this
"'
•
•
l'hemistry was explained to the reference iibrarjan, in a review of, n:onomics were listed for memProf. Arlie Scott was made an iJ&tion first produced writers
Student Affiliates of the Ameri- the P_lay befor': the _Janusette bcrs of _lhe Murray State Iiome honorary membeor of the Ken· worthy of being read outside of
If any of you n ew practice teachers are can Chemical Society J anuary ~elphlan club In Pans, Tenn., Economics club by Mtss ~rothy t ucky Aberdee:n-Angus Breeders' literature courses. to nearly the
getting fed up with the whole mess, take 27 by Dr. John L. Wood, of the J'hlln!day, Jan. 28 ·
~a~fe, TVA hom~ economtst,_ at association, and Prof. E. B. How- end of the nineteenth century,
.
d
c·
thought
it
was
University
of
Tennessee.
M~
Coh,ton,u,.dh
theApla~
as
Thu kd otJthc 8 ctcnce buJldmgJ ton was elected vice-president of our writers were almost totally_
t
h
D
ear : lOgenes an
tcero
Doctor Wood included desrrip- c~n ""amp e 0
t ~
mencan ·
~s ay, an. 28· .
.
the Kentucky Artificial Breeding inditferent t.o social and politica l
great.
tions o£ research work along this ~··ama on soctal rt:altsm. She was
MISS Barbi"!C, who u; from Jac~- association.
movements.
.
'-d . at !h e UT Med'1- Introduced
Mary MarTenn., used
"Joame
p ro f essor How on lS
. a.u.o
... sec• A !e w qUJ. e potent examp
.
~ajd the former, "The [oundation of every Itne,
cond uc..,
. t t R h by
d M1ss MSC
d son,
the Carec
Girl.,the
t 0 doll,
d
tr t
1
1
1es
.1
.
l .
h ,
cal school dll':rmg the past sev- go e
IC ar son, an
.
gr~ U·
.
r
'
em~ns a e retary-treasurer of the Marshall· of s~cialistic or communistic thestate s the educatlon o Jts yout .
e•al yea•s. The ·pcoke• 1, heod are who now teaches m Par1s.
weanng apparel of d1fferent C 11 oy Co
,...,. In net·
~ . hU. ,.
. ABA H .
,
,
"'
•
t:
home economics o~upations.
a ow_
un 1les
.
e ts 0 ...
tOn appea,,_,_,_ s 1lg J
Cicero intoned, "What greater or better bf the department of biochemrn her talk Miss Barbee empha- state ~trector and serves on the later. Edward Be~lamy's LookgUt can we offer the rep u blic than to teach istry at the UT Medical schooL
.::;iled to club members the impor- executive board o! the KABA. ~ng _ Backwar~ wh1ch presen~
.
th'"
Among the 6(} people attend•
Ulnce of borne economics train.an tdeol woll~ bas~ on soctaland mstruct our you ·
ing SAACS meeting were eight Foreign
:ng to the ho!f\emaker. Assisting MSC
:~m. was_ published ~ 1887 and
Cheer up, there are br-ighter days ahead. emplQyces of the B. F. Goodrich
.
.
.
the speaker was Miss Moonyean. WhiJ Pi
d. C
.. rcat.ed a wave of mterest so
(Did Diogcncs or Cicero ever practice C~cmical company in Calvert
'I he Importance ~of sludymgjstamps, a student from the Unig~~at that. clubs ~ere _ iou nded to
·
C1ty.
!o)1guages sh~uld not be under- versity oC Tennessee.
Ross ChumblcJ" of Murray, an d1scu~s and -enlarge u pon its
t each?)
'
c~tJmated, ~a1d Prof.. Joseph C. The meetillg was in line with MSC gradu.ate of 195 1, was theones.
MSC Violinist Opens
Marek in n talk to the Romance the club's theme for the year, drowned recently when the car . ~ack Lo~don accept~d socialLanguages club Wednesday night, '"'Home Economics and You," ex- in which he was returning home Jshc theorJes for a time and
S~rings Repair Shop
Feb. 3.
pJaincd Robbie Watson, club pub- from work plunged into icy over- wrote about them. But London,
Murray student Roman Mac, a
Professor Marek, who speaks :icity chail·man.
flow waters ne.lir Mayfield. He Bellamy, tmd the few others who
He that will not when he may,
was 37.
were lnOuenced by socialism.
violinist in the college symphony 25 languages fluently and reads
When he wil1 he shall have nay.
orchestra, is now doing !!'Cneral more than .old languages, feels
The other four men in the C3l" were too original and individua]tbrl knowledge of other tongues LIBRARlAN ATTENDS MEET escaped but could not rescue 1stic to be considered commun-Burton ~tringed instrument rcpa1r.
Mrs. Ann Cohran, Murray Chumbler: The accident occur- 'i stii in the modern sense of dis-Mac, who was born m the IS un instrument to world underUkraine, ha'i worked durmg the standing and oeace.
State reference librarian, repre- re!J on the icy pavement four ciplined acceptance of a prepared
past semester with Prof. Josiah
After his talk, club member sented the college library at a m.jles eust of Mayfield on the ~r read_y·mixe<! moral and palitDnrnall a~ Murray
Training Barbara Oakley read a Czecho- Mid-Winter meetlng of
the Murray-Mayfield highway.
leal J>Omt of vJev.·.
school. He has also studied in ~: lovakie.n fable which Professor American Library association a\
Chumbler lived in Murray and
The iadiriduaU.m of the
Off\cia l Bi ·weekly Newspaper
Mittenwald, Germany, a large Marek had tran$lated from his the Morrison hotel in Chicago warked at Carbide and Carbon American and, partiqdarly. of
Of Murray SJate College
violio-makinr center.
native language to English.
' February 2·6.
Chemicals company in Paducah the American as a writer
makes it unlikely thai Com·
The College News is published every other
munilm will ever have much
Tuesday during tho fall, spring semesters by the
~ewer
'-'
·
·
inf!uon<O
Our writers
• • •..,
have
Iitmtu,
never• •been
Division of Journalism under the dlr~ction of
,
.
,
lcon!d:mists and-althpugh i.1l
Prof. 1:. G. Schmidt.
•
Talk for about five minutesborder a_nd_ J5 mlles ~rom that of · .~or~cd on h_cr masters degree lTii!'Y at first seem a contl·adiction
Ent.cred a!> Secund Clnss Mutter at the Post with Miss Retina Senter, head of
West V1rgmla~he IS proud oflm library sc~ence. In 19•.9 she -thet·c is nn greater confotm.ity'
office in Mul'ray, Ky.
Murray State's department of li·
being a m_ountameer:
cB!Tle to Mwray to U:ach tibra,n than changing ones ideas conEach student, on registration, becomes a sub- brary science, and you'll probHer famtly, a. r.armmg one, was sctence. She had been to Mur- sl(lntly to kMip them in accord
Scriber. 'l'he J)lliV>!' is moiled to all cut-renUy ably notice you'tc talking to a
also qulte rcltgtou,s. She .at-l.ray only once bcf.ore: on one or with the shifting policies o{ Ute
,..¥
person who likes to go pla<jes-J
tended a . P~csbyterlan
h1g.h ,;several t9urs o( the state Commu.nii;t Party. This is a
paid Ul) members o.f the Alumni Association. litetally.
s~hooi Hnd JUniOr colleg_c. Thts prompted by her. urge to kave.l. more restricting confor mity tha n
Changes of addrc~Js must be reported tO the
Miss Senter's yen !or travel
back_.c;ou~d, ~ogcther wtth h~r
. Travels <?£ten "
any real artist can muster.
A!umni As:;odalion secretary. Subscription rate was first expressed in a high
paJ1tclpahon tn YMCA work, IS She ywlds lo thJs lll"ge every Both t he pre!>ent and the past
tu all others:$! o~r !lf'mcstcr.
school tl"Avcl club, nnd it has
the _rcnson for J;c~ !?resent i_nter- ~hance ~he gct.s," He~· _touring proclaim that we have nothin!
r.cprcsenkd {Cil" nationnl aclvcrlh;ins by the shown ibclf often smcc then.
~st rn campus 1ehg1ous life, she 1s usually done by . dnvtng ryer to rear from our Wl"iters. They
NatiOnal Adv('t"lisin~ Service, Inc., 420 Madison She has bee:b in evet")' slate of
tn sponsor or the Murray YWCA own car. That way, she exl;)lam- ave a great deal to fear !rorit.
the n<~tion except those in New
and a ,po pula~· speaker llt young" cd, she can go wh~rc she _'Wa nts us, however, if we attempt to
Ave., New York 17, N, Y.
England and those o( the far
pcoplcJ mc\!ungs,
to and stop a t any mtercstmg lo- fo J·ce them to think only what
&luthwest, and she has visi ted
Teacher and Scholar
cation.
has been tho~ght many times
Member
Canada five times. Although she
Mis;; Senter then attended
Her greatest thrill in trave ling before and to write onJy what
Columbia Sc.holaslie Pres.~ Association
has never been abroad, she has.
Pikeville Junior college. She al- came when she drove her Cal" to has been tested and approved by
Medalist Rating 1952
•
fervent hopes of visiting sevaral
ternated attending college and the top of Pike's Peak, a !eat she out· propagandists.
foreign countriCll.
teaching in the rural schools of said that she would be loo•scared Such conformity wiH fnjure
Member
Book Lover. Too
Pike county_ She attended West· to do again.
ou1· literature and, consequently,
The other mam interest of the
ern Kentucky for one semester Talking fondly of touring out- ourselves. If a writer believes
Associated Collegiate Press
...
travel lover J.S libraries. She Re:dna Senter
merely because her urge tD trav- !tide this country, Miss Senterl America is not or has not been
19 50 51
d had p1·ompled he1· to comc-1said she would like to go first pct•fcct, he must not be called
-____A_u_._A_m_'_'_'"'-:"::-Rc•clcl-•_•__ _ _._ _____ 1 loves tQ read books on foreign • , , loves to travel
coun tries and, she frankly ad~
sec the cave country. She re- to South America. Then, if she un-American, subversive, comSTAFF
mits, bpoks for children.
n..>quircd for a degree in admin· l'eived on A.B. degt•cc from East- hod her choice, she would like to munistic, Communist-for then
BlLL WILLIAMS
DAN COWHERD
She wants to see more inter- istralion and supervisioo.
ern Kentucky.
tour ScoUand and IJ·cland.
Communh;m wHJ indeed have a
Pst in library science, a field
Accidental J ob
Upon l"Ct·civing her degree, she
"Everytime I go sOm(lWh~ro gt·ent effect upon our Ut~r<~lu.rc.
Editor
Advertising Manager
which she sees as a practical soStrangely r:nougb, Miss Senter taught high school in Pike new, I thlnk that is the Pl'etliest Any censol'ship which drives
Sports Editor -- --'-- ·----- - .. - -----Bill Brook lutiOo to the state's education entered the field of liiJ.rary sci- county. Sho was also appointed S<;enery I have ever seen," shd J.lom~sl
thought underg:round,
Photogl"apher - - ------------- Bob McMillion problem. Miss Senter eXP1"eSiiicd eocc entirely by accident. Here's school llbradan, even though shel said. Perhaps, i! fortune 1s kind, whether OJ' not it result from ef,
had never bud any library sci- Miss Senter someday can l>llY .forts to fight our foes, will ha_v(!
News Wrltens ~ -------- ___ Jane Williams, a wish .for school !>Uperinlcnd- ·hQW it happened:
ent11
and.
pl"incipa_ls
"to
be
more\
Rezinu
Sentet·
was
born
near
ence
educaUon.
:Lhat about countries rar ucross: a wovse effect on American Ht,
Joette Lassiter
She late1· became the librarian1 the sea.
eroturc ll1an Commuoism caq_
General Reporting __ Eiemcntary Reporting Class .inJerested in lib~aries; she would Pikeviflc, Ky. Her home was
have a eouvse ill libml'y sc~ence three miles from U1e Vlr~inia at Pikeville JWl!or colle~e, !intl
-B.W. cve1' huve-.

Few Can Claim They Lack Blood
... On

Thu~·sday,

Feb. 18, Murray students

will have a chance to donate to the Blood

!Or Defense drive. A donation to
cause · could be more selfless, and
'
the donor less.
-Blood donated at Murray will
in operations necessary for many

no other
yet cost
be used

hospital-

ized veterans and for the production of the
pOlio resistant, gamma globulin. The program was explained in cha pel January 27 by
• !Carl Warming, Murray H ospital ad.minis-

:S

Slaughter on Fifteenth A venue
' Students and others drive too rapid ly on
North 15th past Wilson hall, t he · Library,
.. other college buildings.

a;ld

"The attitude of such drivers seems to be
C:Xpressed this way:
"There's someone trying. to cross to the
Hut. Let's speed up So he can't make it."

It may take someone's death or injury to
put a stop to such driving practiCe, but let
us hope not.
'Motorists should remember that they a re

Willicisms

J;,ibe Science Dept.
NEM's Earn Money
Is Host for Meeting To Buy Projector
Of H S L'bra Group

C::

'Lights' Director Has His Worries
By t he Editor
Campus SideLights: Director Tom Ferguson of "Campus Lights of 1954'' is the busi!:~t, worriedest looking soul you can lay
v~es on. The responsibility of coordinating
ike actlvities of over 100.. people in the w eek
and a half left before the show would be
t::n ough to dt·ive a less capable ml\n to the
booby hatch.
If you see a small character in the Fine
Arts building leaving a. trail of cigarette
butts and music parts, with about five people trailing him for advice or help or whathaveyou, that's he.

•

•

•

Paul Turley, a 1953 graduate and a former Murraymac, was on the campus last
.E'riday before going overseas. Paul was
recently .made an ensign (the College News.
December 15),. and will be aboard a radar
picket destroyer near Japan.

•

•

•

!Airing the few days "on stage" before
Campus Lights is produced each year, the
monkeys are sepa r ated from the ground·
hogs.
In order to get the curtains placed like
they, are needed, Phi Mu stagehands must
claniber up into the rafters above t he stage
and practically hang by their heels to get
the work done.
Roy Eastin, who graduated last May, was
always scared 'stiff of the heights, but he
inched his way up the t ladder every year
just so he could write his name on the catwalk.

•

•

•

''Pruny" Hensler and Ron Surace are
cooking up a 1ulu for "Lighls of '54." No
more can be saidj the director is head ·:ensor.

•

•

•

To modulate to another chord, Ronnie
Sholar, pl'esident of t he Ordway H all council, says that as a result of recent meetings
at the dormitory, locks have been ordered
for the en! ranee to each suite.
Residents have complained about people
who have no connection with the dorm entering at night and playing havoc with
facilities.
The locks are to be installed any day_ now.

•

•

•

The sage of the News office, Carl May
(now attending UK) dropped in twice last
week. Seems it was that that was between
semesters, ::;o he had a while off, he did.

•

•

•

A couple o[ Murray churches had Youth
week recently. The First Christian church
had fou r college speakers February 7-Ted
Allen, Joyce Russell, Dan Cowherd, and
Carol H ilton went speak ers.

t(

il•

Reference Librarian
Gives Drama Review

•

"Prospective Careers
In ·Itothe Economics
Listed
Speaker

SAACS Hears Talk
On Poison Research

Marek Talk Stresses
Languages

I

Two Profs Officers
In Ky. Ag. Groups

•

1

Grad Drowns·
e nne tn ar

(

Histodcal Quotes
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Breds Meet MTSC Tonight;
Four Games Left on Sked

Eagles Win
Over Breds

Tlwrobred Cagers Drop
Wesleyan Five, 86-80

The Horses' Trough

•

Stewart, Rour k Win Golden Gloves
OVC Deans End Castle's Eligibility
Greek Frats To Play In I.ntramurals

YOU R

By Bill Brook
Murray has two pugilists of some standinR" on the campus.
Ron Stewart and Bi11 Rourk will both compete in the regionals of the Golden Gloves tournament at Evansville, Ind.,
some time soon.
Ron qualified by winning the open middleweight title at
the Paducah Golden Gloves tournament, and Bill titled in
the light heavyweight division.

•

I

•

MUSICAL

' JEWELRY BOXES
COSTUME JEWELRY

•

Molly Martin Shop

Lindle Castle, Morehead basketball player, has been declared ineli_gible to play by the JUdiciary committee of thC'
OVC.
The: deans of the schools which compose the committee
./ voted that Castle's eligibility ended with the ~lose of the first
semester of this school yea;r~
Murray State had 'Protested the eligibility of Castle. ThE'
• matter was done as a safeJNard to the conference, to · thE'
schools, and to the player himself.
The OVC is only as strong as its weakest member, and now
that the co~erence is gaining presti,Ete throughout the nation
!ill of its members should be on their toes to safeguard
against any incident which might embarrass the memb/r
schools and harm the OVC as a powerful athletic league.
Nothing perso~al was meant by the challenge, and rumor:to the effect that relations between Murray and Morehead
are "strained" are completely unfounded.

•

Acrou From Town Post Office

57 79
fi3 69
-B.B.

Coal sometimes ignites sponin a shaft, the phenomenon being called a "gob fire."

• •

tanepusly

HOW THE.STARS
GOT ~T ARTED ...

'

"WHEN I CHANGED 10 CAMElS,
I >OUND I WAS ENJOYING
SMOKING MORE THAN EVER !
CAM~lS ~AV~

A WOND~RI=UL
R.AVOR ... AND JUSf -mE RIGHT

•
••

~=~~

...
..

' " ' I

••

lovoly Hollywood Sto•

•

MAUIU:EN O'HARA says:
"M) llrtt slage appearance
was at age 5-between acts
in a schoQIIIlay-reading a
poem. I've littrally lived acting
ever ~;ince! Fiut, in clubs,

During the Xavier game, I sat next to the Musky's Athr letic Director. Whenever a Murray player made- a nice shot,
or whenever Murray executed a nice play he audibly applauded them for it. Throughout the game a very congenial,
sportsmanlike attitude was displayed by both the team and
officials oi Xavier. ·
All of this brings to mind the r ather unfortunate incident
which took place at the Memphis State-Murray game at
Memphis.
As Howie Crittenden was walking off the floor to go to the
dressing room, he was accosted by a Memphis fan who struck
him on the side of the head.
Memphis State officials were horrified at the incident.
Promptly, their basketball coach and t heir athletic director
apologized to Coac¥1 Hodges and to Howie.
The following day, the Me>mphis State athletic director
called Murray's Roy Stewart and again apologized. The
president of Memphis State sent Doctor Woods a letter of
apology. A more humble attitude could not have been
taken.
Crittenden wasn't mad over the incident. In the dressing
room, he remarked t hat the blow hadn't hurt.
The Tiger Rag, Memphis' school publication, editorialized
on the affair in a recent edition with an editorial on "Hoilor
Our Guests." I wish st3ace permitted the reprinting of the
article. But we might keep in mind such incidents as this
· Detrott
· and Chicago.
and the ones that have happened m
Let's make SUre we '1\onor our guests."

•

churches, amatt!ur theall'icds.
l was on the radio at 12; in
Abbey Theatre at 14- had

..

my fin;t screen lt'"lllt 11.
Ac1ing is hard worklnu [ love it ! "

TumblPrs. Dancers
GivP Ch ~nPl P..osrr::.m
A series of acrobatic feats and
several square dance numbers,
~~ed by MSC students in

"'/

"'
START SMOKING CAMELS YOURSELF !

eJ~ gen~:d:~~ ~=

January 13.
, '~d thtbce l!,eedte• an d
tru:~e m
e a~e were among
the nwnbers performed by the
dance dass. Beginning with the
forward roll and ending with a
human p~amid, the twnblel'l:!

Make the 30-duy Cumt:ll\lildne"s Tc\>1.
only Camels fur 30 d av ~ . See fllr
1·oursetf whrCnmr l ~' cotJl mildness and ricb
na,·or agree with mortl people than
ony other cigarette!
Sm<.~k e

8

perf'ormed ~eral feats.
MSC's physical education department was in charge of the

program, which was conducted
by Coach Harlan Hodges, tumhlinl{ instructor, and Mrs. Fred

Faurot, instructor of modem
dance. The square daDC:e nom-

bars were called by Mn. Faurot.

•

,\iii

t8r Milr/ness
Jll(/

with more people

Rqvor

------·------ - - - - - - -

TitAN

------------------•

~

OTHER CIGARETTE!

'
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Breds Play Fast Game
To Beat Ga. Tech 77-66

MSC Hoopsters Break Three Game
Losing
Streak, gBeat Eastern
91-73
M
St
'h

4

Race1·s Rip TPI
93-77 T o Gain
First OVC Win

Houston's Cougars Stop Big Blue
On Third 'Western Junket, 69-62
Horace Greeley, who said "Go
West, young man," had better
stay .away from Murray State,
espec1aj_ly from basketball coach
Harlan Hodges.
Thtice lhe Big Blue bas invaped the West and thrice the
Big Blue has been success!ully
quelled.
The latest West~n ventur~ of
the Murray ~tate. fiVe was aga1nst
Houston uruvef'S.Ity an~ was unsuccessful by seven pomts, 69-62.
The well endowed Cougars led
the Breds at every tum and
qua_rter after t~e first. The supetJor reboundmg of the Cougars enabled them to overcome
a poor shooting percentage.
P oor Shooting Averages
The Texans hit 23 field goals
~n '83 h•ies for 28 percent. The
Thorobreds struck 20 out of 72
attempts for 27 percent.
At the finish of the initial 10
minutes of play, the Breds were
looking down at the home five
19-15. _Upon reaching the halfway potnt in the game, the Bred$
had fallen by the wayside, 36-33.
The Cougar quintet defended
itbe investment of their Penefactor, Mr. Cu!Jen, by continuing
their point spree as they led 5647 when the third stanza was

over.
In the last quarter, MWTay rejuvenated itself long enough to
get back into the game, as they
pressed the Lone Star state boys
to the nth degree. However,
the Breds had built their bulwarks too late and they were
overrun, 69-62.
CriJienden High Man
Howie Crittenden stole scoring
,honors for the night with a 25
point ))#rformance. Crittenden
tallied 11 points in the first hal!
and collected the remaining 14
tallies in the final twenty minutes.
Gene Garrett, who entc.red the
gatne with a 24.5 points-pergame average, had a bad night,
:mao ·sl!JTOd aura Aruo sum!t.f
had seven of his nine at half
time. •
Other Murray scoring was MeLemore, 11; Koenigsmark, 9;
Smith, 2; Akridge, 2; and Hanvey, 4.
Scoring by q4»:rters:
Houston ____ 15 21 20 13-69
Murray _____ 19 14 14 15---62
·
- B.B.

Murray State's cagers. .suffermg from two defeats in the OVC,
met conference rival Tennessee
Tech and gave them a full messure, 93-77, in Carr Health building January 12. It was Murray'S
first cohference win.
Leading at the end or each periud, th:e Breds averaged 41 / per~
cent on field goals. Tech ended
the evening with a 30 percent
field goal average.
The Racers got off to a quick
:.!art and built up a 10 point lead
before the visiting Eagles ever
scored. Murray finished the first
[rame rmt !ront 24-20.
During the seeond quarter the
score was tied twice. The lead
~hen seesawed- until the half, but
MUrray emerged on top 47-45.
The third frame was the decid1-ng one, as Murcay pulled~ ahead
.~teadily. By the end of thb quarter Murr.ay was out of danger,

66-58.

Tech. double teamed the Murray players in the final quarter.
The action wal'l futlle; Murray tallied 27 point!' in the quarter.
Five of the seven competing
Thorobreds scored in double figures. Crittenden made 29, McLamore 19, Akridge 15, Ko~nigsmark 10, and Powless 10. Francis
Watrous netted nine points and
The human liver molds itself Powell Smith collected one on a
to confor to the sha~e of ne!gh- tree throw.
-B. B.
boring viscera.

Breds Lose Three on Road Trip
F all To Memphis,
····I
Oklahoma CI' ty,

the inddent nnd promised
ciplinacy action. Crittenden was
PlaYing their best game of the
not inj~,~red by the blow.
trip, the Racel'S fqrced t,he Gol~
three straight basketball losses, Easte1·ncrs puUed within range
Too Mu•h Sho<l
den Hurricane Into an overtiml!
got back into -the wln column by of the Breds and moved ahead
...
defeating
Eastern
Kentucky mid-way through the period.
Making its second Western
period before bowing 61-51.
State 91-73 in Carr Health build- With a minute and 17 seconds road trip of the season, Murray
rrraveling 1(h to Ok.lah.oma
The Racers were slow in startCity for a game with the Chiefs .ing and trailed the host five by
ing Jan~ary 22.
l~ft on the clock, Dean Akridge State found its host te&IJllil hard.- of that metropolis' school, the a 17·14 score at the end of the
The vJctory cave the Thoro- tied the score at 33-33. Gene ly amicable and lost game.s to
urrayans ran into the long- first quarter.
breds a .500 percent marlc
scored a field goal with Memphis State 47-45, Oklahoma
sh ·
f A
ld Sh
OVC standings. They had
to give the City university 72-43, and Tulsa range
ootmg 0
rno
ott
However, ' the ~reds came
to Morehead and Western
edge, 35-33. university 61-51.
to come out on the short end of back strong in the second frame
-e
th I -~
Meou·ng the Momph>·nn• to~ the score, 72-43.
and outscored the Tulsa quintet
b av e bea t en
T e,.;u.
quarter,
e e.......
....
~
Short proved to be a one man 17-10 to go ahead 31-27 at halfThe game
hands several times, but the second time this year, the. team as he flipped in 35 points time. Murray kept alive its h ope
to MSC'ans
kept Murray going by Racers employed an extrem~ly against Munay. The sharpshoot- for victory during the third
_
was playing
ll points during the slow of1ense. The final penod er tallied 17 of his total in the ·stanza by staying in front
47 41
Murray this season
of the game was a contest as to ftl~t bali
at the end of play.
pleting two years in
which team could freeze the ball
M
· t . d t th
te
corps.
Score Tied
the longer.
urray raJ 1e a
e quar rs
Munay Out F~ut
The aggressive senior
With two· and a half minutes
Memphls- won out by holding by scores of 18-11, 32-21, 47-31,
four and half minutes to
25 points before fouling out
go in the quarter, Eastern's the ball and their lead. The' Rae- 7:b-43. In !he last quarter, Mur- go,With
Murray was out front 48-42._
,lhe opening minutes of
Francis tied the score at ers trailed the Tigers 17-13 at t·ay. couldn t even bu~ a basket Crittenden added a field goal
fourth quarter. His
Then Dean Akridge tal- the end of the initial period of as 1t was Otltscored 2a points to and the game seemed in the bag
>.> pirit seemed to have
two free throws, John Pow- Play and were behind 28-27 at 12.
.
.
for Murray.
ening effect on his
added another, and Howie halftime.
Movmg ~o Tulsa, the Rac~rs
Tulsa, however, quickly
cut.
They played with more
counted for two more
One Big Try
seemed to VIew at least one VICand fight then at any other
its margin 56-51 The third quarter was a tory and it seemed as if they had the score to 48-47. And with five
seconds to go, Ted Koenigsmark
during the season.
minutes of play. mighty offensive effort by both tabbed Tul.sa for the defeat.
sent the game into the extra
Murray Leads Off
Murray contin- teams. Tho Racers carrie from
minutes of play with the score
Murray gOt off to a quick
to protect its lead. After behind, however, and held comtied 51-51.
•
after Eastern had scored a
the three minute rule went into mand 43-42.
During the O\'ertime, Murray
throw. Jt ran up a seven
effect, Eastern missed a chance
At the .start of the fourth
llDOUllCe
couldn't b~f a bucket or score
<lead before Eastern ever '""edl to. diminish the gap in the score frame of play, the Racers began In
one either. Tulsa garnered most
a fleld 'iloal.
when they missed seven free to hold the ball l}s a result of
f ult
of its points via the gTatis line.
The Maroons fought the
tosses.
their holding, they scored but . 0 ne ac Y . and one staff
Scoring by quarters ;
Murray went on a scoring two points during the final quar~ change were hsted br Murray Tul!;a
__ 17 10 15
~~~u:~:::!/~~t::~~e:-he
binge in the fourth period, add- ter. Memphis managl!!d to tally S~aU: depa,cttmh ent h:eads at thte be- MUtray -' H 17 1tf 9 10-6I
•
0-51
e.r.s 15-10 at the end of the
ing 3!5 points to their total to five points to win by their slim gmnmg o. e sprmg semes er.
ten minutes of play.
end out front, 91-73.
margin of two.
M1·s. VJOl~tta HalpEa't, who
Besides Garrett's 25 points,
As the game ended and the taught Enghsh ~t Murray State
't
Murray scored by Koenigsrnark t
h ded f
th . d
•
last semester, Will not be on the
.
.
• earns ea
or
etr ressmg staff this semester
announces
B; Sm1th, 2; Watrous, 5; Cr1tten- rooms, a belligerent fan struck D H b t H 1 't 1
den, 27; McLemore, 4; Powless, Howie Crittenden on the side qt rd. . er er
da per ' atnghuegd"
5; and Akridge 15.
1 h h d
M
h' St t 0 ff'epartme~
ea .
ST. CHARLES, 'Mo.-Murray
1 anAnliterature
.
•
J1 ,e ea ·
emp IS
a e
overload of nurstng stu- State college has been invited to
Sc;onng by quarters:
cials quickJy apologized about d ens
t m
· =·~
~ ,JS
. h c_1~ses caused sond ·ep-•entnt>·ve•
to , Conf""·
• '"'
,....
A student musical talent pro~ Eastern ____10 23 18 22--73
Murray ____ .15 20 21 35-91
Mrs. Halperts a~d1tion last se- ence on Human .Relations to be
g1-amt the second ot its klnd this
-B.B.
mester, he explamed.
held in the Lindenwood college
school year, was presented
Mrs. R. L. Thurston o't P1ldu- campus here March 18-20.
-- - - - - - - the Student 01·ganization
cab has been added to the liMurray is one of 92 colleges
cluipel January 27.
F O RMER M URRA Y STUDE NT
Murt'ii.Y State's debate coach, brary staff, announces Dr. Hens- and universities invited to the
Solos ahd ensembles, both
ENDS PRE-FLIGHT TRAINING Prof. J. Albert. Tracy, served as ley C. Woodbridge, head libra- conferen~; as many as ten, stucal and instrumental, were ·
A former Murray Slate stu- one of six critic judges for a high rian.
dents may represent MSC at the
by 26 students. M.alter of
dent, Allen L. Teasley of Dal school opeeeh tournament at InMrs. Thurston, former libra- event.
monies waS: Ronnie Sholar,
, Ga., was receritly graduated diana State Teachers' coUege in rian at Reidland High school, is
In announcing the event, Dr.
president of the Student
U. S. Naval Pre-Fllght Ter1-a Haute January 22 and 23. replacing Mrs. Vernon Anderson F. L. McCluer, Lind~nwoOd pres·
Pensacola, Fla.
The judges gave an individual in. the circulation department. ident, listed the following topics
attended Murray criticism of each speaker heat·d She 'received her B.S. degree to be discuSsed: '"rensions With1951 to 1953. He is during the tournament, whiCh from Murray State and has in the IndiVidual," ...Tcru;ions iD.
was sponsored by ISTC's chap- worked on the library staff dur- Group Relations," and ''How Inwas given by Chris [
in pr1mary
flight ter of Tau Kappa Alph'-, national ing summer terms for the last dividuals Can Combat These<
Whiting
field, Milton,
and Charlotle Smith.
speech fraternity.
two years.
Problems."
A vocal q~n<l"~
of Cat:! Sarten,
Parker, and Jim Rc,b.rt;. p,,~h: J
n.an Sam Trvughbcr
tl1Jmpet solo.
Pianist
Charles
played his
tunes. A seven-man
combo headed by Tom
also played two numbers.

I

I

Murray abandoned ita slow, its fieid goals. Although Murdeliberate .ball handling January ray's rebounding limited the
25 and squared off against the Georg~an's to one shot at a
Engineers of Georgia Teeh in J time, that was all the visitors
the first meeting of the two needed. At halftime Murray
teams. In winning its tenth! trailed 36-31.
game against eleven defeats.
In the third quarter it was
Murray handed Teeh a 77-66 Murray's tllTJl to hit. The Breds
lots.
rebounded back into the game
In a pre-game ceremony in !or a nine point lead, 59-50, by
Carr gymnasium the visitors' the end of the quarter.
coach, John Hyder, was presentStay i n Lead
W with a ham to be served ab Mun-ay never trailed during
his team's basketball banquet. the last quarter. Ted KoeJiigsBut the Breds seemed anythmg mat·k helped put the game on ice
but amicable as ~hey dispatched before he fouled out with a llt<the Peach staters.
tle over three minutes to play.
In his second game since re
BredA Out-Tucked
joining the Breds. Gene Garrett Howie Crittenden
The .first hal! of the ball game played ~ typical aggressive
• • • gets 32.
was ";'P and tuck, an~ Murray game and Wok scoring honors
was n1pped more than 1t tucked. for the evening with 24 points.
At .the end of the "feel!n.g out''
Other scoring was by Crittenpenod Murray was trailing by den, 18; Koenigsmark 12 · Akone point, 19-18.
ridge, 1; Powless, 2; McL~more,
ln the second quarter, Tech 12; and Watrous, 8.
kept up a fabulous accuracy on
- B .B .
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urray

t
ff ·
a e, Sl.l erln
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second

quarter,
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Tulsa ·u ni'versi'ty

Department Heads
A
Ch
angeS
Faculty, Staff

Student Org Gives
Talent Program in
Chapel on J an. 27

Tracy Judges ·H.S.
Speech Tournament

4

College Men!
Fly with the Finest
in the Air Force
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WIN WINGS
AS AIR FORCE LIEUTENANTS,
EARN OVER $5,000 A YIARI

• Far a flll!t, uciti.ngand reward•
ing career, m11.ke your futuro in
tha aky as an Air Force pilot. At
a college student, you aJe now
able to join that.small,telect band
of young men who race the wind
in Air Force jets. You'll ha.va the
same opportunities to learn, advance and establish your~~e l f in
the growing new world q( jet
aviation.

Here is something every man can useDURABLE, STURDY CORDUROY

SPORT COATS
Settlc! And we are selling them

2.

These sport coats are fine quality values.
Regularly Priced at 17.50

5.95
6.95
7.95
3.95
10.95
12.95
14.95
17.95

NO\'f

4.95
5.21
5.95
6.71
3.21
9.71
11.21
13.49

SPE CIAL!
One Lot 0£ Slightly Soiled
Regular 2,95

DRESS SHIRTS
Now 2.00

-

lt'11 a hard grind, but Cadets
ah;o

find time

SPECIAL
WERE

Now 10.00

~o

relaz.

1n _primMy training the Cadet fiiea hi& first plane&, a eiper
Cub, and thia 'l'-6. Later he will .fly the more advanced T-28.

•

•

BUTTON FRONT
FOR SCHOOL

Valued at 8,95

2.95

While, Blue or Gold Colors

5.95

Q'

•

..........,..
I

•

I

!

nt.

hrlllklnt fuhJ,..

Y..ou'll graduate as an Air Force
lieuteuant, e~trning over $6 1000 a
year. Your Air F'orce winp will
serve. as credent.ialA for important.
positions both in military and
commercial aviH.tion. Air Force.
wings mark you M the very but
in the ilying profession.

"SWEATER SPECIAL
Valued a.t 8.95

lly . . - • of tft• H1t
'l'he pilot traininc: you get in the
Air Force ill the best in the world
-the Kind that makes jet aces.
You'll team to fiy the fastest,
latest. planes in the air- and fly
them safely and well. Those who
look to the sk.ies will look t.o you
for leadr.rship and ~onfidenoe.

fnta

_New Spring Sport Coats ... 19.50 to 22.50
P ULLOVERS,

'

~~::~~;:~.~;':/'~

MEN'S CLOTHING .

It's always a Slack Season at Belk-

.

l . m· de nwood l nvt es
MSC to COttference

,. r,

How to qualify far
Pilot Training as an
Aviation Cadet!
To qualify, you must be at
least a high school graduate.
Howcwr, you will be of more
t'Olue to the Air JiOm:! if you
slay in. college, graduate, and
then. oolul!fcer for training.
In addilion., you must be betwt:el~ the ages of 19 artd
261 ~. and in lop physical
~'f)ndition. If you t.llink you
are r•ligib!e, hct-e's who.t you
do: Tal:e your high school
tliplomu orcerti{"Cateofgrad1
uafirm toscther with a. copy
of your blrthcerti/icntc down
to .YOu.r nearest Air Force
bose or recruiting stal.ion.
lo'iU out the applicution tltcy
Rit~ you. If you pass you.r
ph.'ft~ieul and other tests, you
wilt be scheduled for an A via.-.
tioiL Cadet Trai11i11g Clan.

ii

.l

Ill

I

------- ------------- WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILil
· Contact your nearelf Aviation Cadet S.\e, lion Te•m,
Air Force ROTC Unit, or Air fo rce llecrulling Officer.
Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Hea..quarten,
U.S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C•

•

•
•
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Socially Speaking
By Joette Lassite-r

Engagements

Pearigen-Wi.llis
The Rev. and Mrs. William H.
Pearigen Sr., of Water Valley,
Ky., announce the engagement
or their daughter, Patricia Ann,
Aubrey L. (K..O.) Willis, ot
.udgeway, Ill.
The wl!(ldi.ng will take place
~unday, Feb. 14, in the
Water
Valley Methodist chuTch.
Misa Pearigen is a former MSC
slu.dent, and a member of Sigma
Sigm!l Sigma social sorority.
Willis is an M SC graduate and
was a member o'f the M-Clu.b.
He received a !J.S. degree from
Murray State in 1953.
1

\Veddings

Kirkland-Reynolds
Murray State junior Joan
Kirkland and William Carol
Reynolds of Owensboro were
married January 31, in the
Owensboro Buena Vista Baptist
chw-ch.
The couple will attend the
U.;tiversity or Kentucky, where
M"r. Reynolds is a junior, major"'ing in civil engineering. He is the
sort of Mr. and MM. J. J. Reynolds of Owensboro.
The bride, the dauJ!hter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Kirkland of
Owensboro, was majoring in ele~
mentary education at Murray,
~he was p1-esldent of Sock and
Buskin and n member of Alpha
Psi Omega dramatic fraternity,
Sigma Sigma Sig~ social sorarity, and K appa Delta Pi cducation honorary.
At the wedding ceremony
Vernie Gr6ghan, senior at Mur:ray State, was a vocal soloist.
Following the ceremony a receplion was held ai the church.
MSC students Bet ty Grace

Brooks, Mary Alice L ucas, and
Marion Daniel, and Mrs. Barbara
Geralds, a former student, served
at the recePtion.

IRC Told Bricker
Treaty Limit Plan
Is 'Impractical'
The proposed Bricker amendment to the tf. S. Constitution
w..,s labeled an "unbe3rable han·
dicap" and "impri,\ctical" by two
members of the college department of social sciences in talks
at a meeting of the International
Relations club January 28.
Prof. Auburn Wells, political
science klstructor, said that the
power the amendment would give
to Congress would prove an unbearable handicap to the chief executive.
Dr. Rex Syndergaard, European
history instructor, said that the
composition of the House of Representatj,ves makes It ·a body impracticaT for the making of treat·
E'S.

Jolmnie Fisher

"Although the ostensible purpose of the amendment is tq
prevent treaties from supersed·
mg state L<tws, it would actually
give Congress control of internalional relations." Professor Wells
commented.
Speaking mainly on the iS.'Jues
nn an orbit around the amendment, Doctor Syndet·gaard point ed extensively to the Federalsit
papers, written on the eighteenth
century .to promote ratification of
the Constitution.
"All the ar;gumenls brought up
by the amendment had been
Uloroughly discussed by the mak.crs of the con.stitution," Doctor
Syndergaard pointed out. "Since
a treaty is a bargain between two
soverigns, it is unsa.fe to have it
amendable by the Congress."

As 'Sweetheart'

Top '52-'53 Art Student

"fhe sweetheart of Delta Alpha
fi'11ternity of 1953-54, sophomore
'Johnnie F1sher fro.m Paducah,
was announced at the annual
Fall Pledge ciance. held Januar)·
.29 at the Mu1 ray Woman's Club
:Oouse.
Miss Fisher was also one of 15
c~testants chosen to compete
1n the Shield Queen contest this
all. She was a contelftant in the
Body B t! aut if u I contest last

To Teaclt in Paducah

· .A' s p resent

P!A!r President Charle::~ Uzesented Miss Fisher with a
q et of flowers and an in~
~ribcd bracelet at a ceremony
during the dance. Fraternit)~
Jlltmbers selected Miss Fisher beIt•i-e Christn*s, according to
Charles Waldrop, publicity chair-

/,<''""·
The dance is given

Murray State's Outstanding
Art student of 1952-53, Mrs. LaVen"te Turner, has aecepted a
teaching job in the Paducah publie schools, announces Miss. Clara
E:~gle, head of the MSC art di~
vlsion.
Mrs. Turner~ who completed
her Murray work last month,
will be art Consultant in the elementary grades, Miss Eagle said.
The senior ar t exhibit of Mrs.
Turner was ~!Yen during the 1953
SUI1"IJTI.fg ten:n.- She is from Pa~
ris, Tenn., and formerly attend.
ed Bethel college in McKenzie,
Te.nn.
---------

Election of the traditional King
nnd Queen of Hearts will begin
the annual Sigma Sigma Sigma
Valentine dauce, to be held in the
Fine Arts lounge Friday, Feb. 12,
announces ·President Mary Ann
H1ady.
·
The two will be selected by
the secret ballots of attendipg
couples. The newly elected couple
will lead tl"\e dancing to the tune
of the sorority 'Sweetheart Song.'
Dance music will be by Ronald
Surace and his b3nd. The allcam,pus dance will last from 8 p.
m. until midnight. Favors will be
given to each girl attending, Miss
Brady said.
Sorority members will present.
a floorshow between dances, she
also said. Cupids and hearts will
preside over the lounge, which
will be colored with other traditional Valentine decOrations.
The 1953 King and Queen of
Hearts were James Coleman and
Alice Hart Coleman.

•

..

by Alpha Sigma Alpha social sorority ln the National hotel in
MurraY January 181 annoUJlCCS
President Janice Wheeler.

When you come right down to it, you
amolce for one simple re.iSon . , . enj oyment .• And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Y e9, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste bett er,

Sue Gardner, sophomore from
Clarksville, Ind., was announced
as Idtal pledge at the banquet.
She was presented a bracelet
with the sorority emblem.

T wo facts explain why Luck ies t::tste
better. First, L.S./M.F.T . - L uc ky Strik e
mean s fine tobacco . , . light , mild, goodtasting tobacco. Second , L uckiea are a ctually made better to t aste better . . .
always round, firm , full y packed to d raw
freely and smoke evenly.
·

Other new Alpha Sig's are
Martha Terrett and
Martha·

Wright. The members who hav ~:~
Jeft, nursing students who are
leaving to go to Owensboro, are

Marilyn Gregson and Sue Dougla•.
ASA patronesses present were
Mrs. George Hart, Mrs. Harlan
Hodges, and Mrs". A. M. Wolfson.

So, for the enjoymer.t ycu get fr:tm
better .taste, and only fr.Jm better tast!,
Be H appy-Go L ucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luck·,~s t:xiay.

Miss Rezina Senter, Panhellenic

sponsor, was also present.

...

... ...

'l'en Join WAA Here;
Meeting Discusses
New Fencing Club

A discussion of Murray's neW'
Fencing club and tht:: addition of
len members highlighted a meeting of the Women's Athletic as;;ociation January 28.
WAA is sponsoring the FencFourteen students and one fac- ing club, which will meet at 5
ully member were initiated into p. m. every M onCI.~y. Tuesday
P hi Mu Alpha, national music and Thursday.
Miss Sarah
fra ternity, at a formal ceremony· Knight, Wells hall counselor of
in the chapter room in the Fine women, \¥ill conduct the fencing
Arts building J anuary 31 .
classes.
The new members a1•e J ean
The faculty member initiated King, Evelyn J ones, Charley
'Was P rof. James P. Dunn, voice Nell Woolf, Joy Jackson, Shitinstructor. Other new merrl'bers ley Mill iken, Jean Futrelle, Shirare Jim Cross, Bill Robertson. ley Freeman, Helen Wat.son, BarBob Hogan, Frank Osborne, BiU bara Walker, and Martha Stinl'.'lann, George M. Luckey, Wil~ nett.
lic.m Warder, and Gerald Nelson.
The WAA's are also making
Also initiated were
Lynn tentative plans to play two basLooper, Roman Borodevyc, Bob ketball games with Southern n Matthews, Hal L ink,
Sam linois university in Carbondale,
Traughber, and Jimmy Godsey. lll., February 20, said Mrs. F red
Announcement of the initiatioQ FaUrot, WAA advisor.
came from Pledgemaster Jim
A North vs. South freshmen
Farn.
~arne and a North vs. South upperclassmen game with ~the university are planned, Mrs. Faurot
DA Chooses Officers
said.

••
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.Phi Mu Alpha Fetes
Fifteen Initiates
At Kenlake Banquet

.......

•

.

Where's your lingle?
l t'!l easier than you think to

.....•

make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in thia ad. Yes, we need jingles
-and we pay $2 5 for every one
we use! So send as many as you
like to: H appy-Go-L ucky, P. 0 ,
B ox 67, New York 46, N. Y.

' ••
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To Fill Two Vacancies
Two membet"S of Delta Alpha Three Alpha Sigmas
were recently elected to officers'
•
posts to fill vacancies OC!!un-ing To Attend Convention
this semester, accordIng to
Three MSC 5tudents will repCharles Waldrop, publicity chair- resent Beta Nu chapter of Alpha
=n.
/Sigma Alpha sociol sorbrity at a
Ken Hodge, senior from Louis- regional convention at Miami
ville, was chosen vice president university February 12+13, anto take the place of John Bohna,:1 no unces Prc~l dent Janice Wheelwho has left school. Senior Bud er.
Grady from Fulton replace; J ack ! The three, Miss Wheeler, Bet+
T horpe as pledgemaster. Thorpe ty .Clymer, and Rosie Beck, will
transferred to the University of attend regional leadership class·
Kentucky this semester.
cs at the convention.
----------------- ---------------------------~---~--------

TASTE BETTER

LU

I

CLEANER,
PR&SHER,

SMOOTHIRI

.....
.

.....
..
.

...

Twelve Quiul.ets
M1.1-ke Schedule
For lntranturals

...

annually to
honor the sweetheart and the new
members received irom the fall
!'ledge class. Six members of Delle Alpha joined the fraternity
the 1953 fall class.
usic was furnished by the: Twelve teams arc scheduled to
' lo1 Surace combo. T~e dance p;~rticipate in the annual Intra·
was open only ~o frate~mty m~m- mural Basketball tournament, bebcrs and their dates. Inv)ted l ing held in "Caitr Health build1ng,
f.?CSL!i were t.~e cast of the annuaL ..m.nounces Roy Stewart, physical
Last Resort and the1r dates. education department head.
Ch~:~pc ron~
were Prot. and
The round-robin tournament
Don Fmcgan ond Dr, Rhey. which -started yesterday, will end
chapter sponsor, Waldrop w ith semi-finals and finals ,
March 8, 9, and 10.

flm

--·-

King, Queen Vote ASA Banquet Fetes
Three New Members,
To Start Tri Sigs Two Leaving MSC
A banque• honoring three new
and two members who
Valentine Dance members
were leaving Murray was held

·denims

diverting & diverse!

.,....,

1'""''"•

This is the firs~ year thal or!
ganizations other than depa1·tr.1ents have been permitted to
pe.rticipate, Professor ~tewart
l;aid.
The musk clepartment is coach ed by Chris Dimas, agriculture by
Any Place-Any Time P!"of. E. B. Howton , military sciEnce by Sgt. Joseph Barron, anC:
industrial arts by Cbbie Todd.
Politica l science i1> managed by
Jack McCain, commerce by Arlhur Seelye, history by Billy Ray
South 151h Slreel
Call 47_9 Knox, and physiC"Bl science by
B•lbby Dunn.
The Agriculture club is manOna Blcok Off Campua
aged by Prof. A. Carman, PershIng Rifles by J . A. Kolb Jr., Tau
~"Eph" and Carrie P. Huie S1gma Tau fraternity by Dean
Akridge, anq Delta Alpha frater nity by Ken Hodge.

FLOWERS

Auie's Flower Shop
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MURRAY, KY.
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GA Y GIB SON designs a gay se\:let of denims!
B eguilinR)y styled . . . each one S arrfori:ed. All. sizes 7 io 15.

·•·

.

,,...

...

e Neat denim twosome; bluer-l tri pcd jackcl l
over back-~uttoned dre.a.
Green, b rowu, charcoal. ' '4 .95
J Slripcd dreu of denim witll •hruB jacket /
of 100% wool French 11pun upb)·r.
Gray, blue or tile with "black llhruG. 8.95

a No-ileeved Dulllin denim with oolls r sud belt of straw clolh.
Sa iling hhu:, brown, charooaJ. ->;12.95 ·lu ndba g to 111a tch
b S leeveles~ one·Jliecer wi1 b atriped t.:Ila.111hray top ami doriim 111i.irt.
Brown, u iling hl ue, charcoal. $1 2.95
c Gli"uer.buttoned deni•,... ooat·d resa. Blue, gray, red, green,

""
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....... .
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Avondale'

b rown. tile .•u2.95
d Demurely s tri ped denim with ,. bite collar
and how. Gray, blue, tan. $12.95
•&b. l.o 20'19 FeJ. excise tu:
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Williams, Pinson
To Fill Debate
Squad Vacancies

'Thunder Rock'
Is Given Here
February 4, 5, 6

'M' Day, liS Choir DA's Will P uhlish Sigma Alpha Iota
Initiates 19 MSC'ans
F~1culLy, Student
At·c Featm·es of
In Services Feb. 7
Nex t Two Chapels

As a result of between·semes·
tcr changes, the Murray Inter·
collegiate Debate squad hru; undergone several cha nges, according to Prof. .J. Albert Tracy, de·
bate coach.
1'wo students who debated
only for juni01' vnrsity in the
firs t sem ester, j unlor Dave Pin~
son and sophomore J oe Williams.
are no w on the intercollegiate
negative team as well as on th e ·~
jayvee squad.
Two Leave Squad
Those two ""Studen ts
'~l•la<••
Doug Stanley, a senior
is
practice teach ing this semest.er,l...e.th Petenon
and Charles Len ts, who recently
t alk h
entered the anny. Lents has · · • 10
er e
been a varsity debater for three. ·H.
E
•t
years and last year attended a
11.ational tournament.
Anoth er int-ercollegiate debater,
I-Jenrv Ramev. is having to
curtail his deba te activ ity somewhat the debate coach said.
'
The intercoUegiate squad n ow
Miss B eth Peterson,
has the following students: af~ economist wilh the du P ont corflrmative, Rame:y, Louis Boyd, poration of Wilmington, DeL,
Henry Gatlin, and J erry Brown; will speak In th e college audinegative, Harold Stubblefield, torium this afternoon at 1 • p.m.
Bill Roark, Roy~;e Cruce, f'inson ,
Using the topic, "From Calico
and Willian.:zs.
to F iber E," Mlss P eterson will
Debates Scheduled
show mat erials woven from
Debates scheduled in the n ear , m an-m ade fibers such as orion, :
fu tw·e for the intercollegiate 'nylon, and d eclon. The an squad are Southeast Missow-i, n ouncement aomes from Miss
February 11 in Cape G irardeau; Ruby Simpson , head of the MSC ,
Tennessee Tech in Cookeville, home economics department.
February 18; Vanderbilt
in l Homemakers clubs arvi h igh
Nashvi!Je, Februlll'Y 19; and school home eeonom.ics students
SoutJ(er n lllinois in Murray, near Murray h ave been invited
February 23.
1to hear Miss P eterson's talk. "I
The Murray squad com peted · expect an attenda.n ce qf
:in eight decision debates at the 600," Miss S impson said.
Eastern Illinois tournament last talk is open to the pubjic.
Saturday, F eb. 6, PI'O!essor Tracy
,;aid.

•

That Are Sure To Please
J EWELRY BOXES

orne conomts
For du Pont Corp.
To Talk Here Today

Fer guson, Ft·ench
Receive Science
Assista n tships

Taber , R eithel
Present Joint
Senior Recitals

COMPACTS

To Know Tha t

Is H eadquarter s
F or Good Grooming
The nation's production
goat's milk is valued tlt $1 00,000,000 a year.

0

Mag azine Announces
National Contest
For Women's Poetry

'

is being sponsored
with the magaof the late Dy·
verse play, "'U nder

Senior Robert Ferguson receiv ...
aq assistantship in the depart·

~;:d

ment of chemistry at Wash i ng-

t.:m university, and graduate Rob-

Liggett & Mye~s
Tobacco Co~ says • • •
•

MSC dep artment of physical sci-

~rt French 1·ece ived an assista nt- ..'Meditation

not
except
P rof . A. Carman Goes
. No wri ter may enter
three poems. Entries
Au M~~>nt i n u _::~ t TTl{
tvpewritten, d oubleP1·of. A. Carman.. head of the
1 rtrcd on while paper.
Blf"ricu!ture depa rtment at MSC,
The contestant is to mar k her attended a Fa rm and Home conl":Jtne cleat'ly, address, age and •-nl t lon 11t th <> University oF
Lhe words, "in college" (a similar Kentu~ ky last week.
award is being otfered to women
P rofessor Carm:m also atiendr-oet~ not in college). Deadline is ed t he annual directors m eetin g
. , ... , 1"
of the K t>ntucky J ersey Cattle
"· .. ~ .,. to he ~ent to Dv\a'1 club. of which h e is secretary.
,- a w~- d
~'fademo'selle
M:r. Ed Don ahoe, MSC's far m
-,-· ~ . fi75 M<td 'ron Ave herdsman, accompanied Profesw York 22, N. Y.
·sor Carman to Lexington .

rr"

..••••..,..,••••••••••••••••-

tant:!;b
ip at the
first or thls
dialog
director
of Campus
~;~:htl•
tcr, Doctor
Blackburn
said.,.,ne•- , and
Reithel
is stage
manager
,

• PJP

Two D oors Up From Capitol Theater

0

I:'Tlces.

Leonard K ik , freshman
Murray, was electedp<osi•le•o
the Portfolio art
j og held February 3.
Other n ew officers are
Little~:~age, vice-preside nt;
Kay Bagwell, secretray;
di th Rogers, treasurer; and Rosemarie Hall, reporter.
Open house for persons interested in jo,ining the club will be
h eld tomorrow night, February
10, at 7 o'clock in the Fine Arts
building. Initiation begins next
week.

'

DUNN & SPANN
BARBER SHOP

D 1·. W. E. Black b lll'n, head of the

P ortfolio Club Elects
Leonard Kik P r esident

BlLLFOLDS

SENIOR

senior and a graduate, announces

B loch, and "Et ude"
A trio in B flat by
was ptayed by the two
and pianist Tom Hurley.
a lso accompanied the
md cello solos.
Taber, w ho is from San Leandro, Calif., Is vice president of
P hi M u Alpha, national music
f~ ater.n itv . Reit.,t>L fro-m Rosiclare, Ill., is president of the fraternity.
Both are members of the fratemity orchestra. "Men of Note,"
an d of the orchestra fOT "Cam·
pus L igbts of 1954.''
is

LUGGAGE

It Doesn't Take A

Assistantshi ps in physical sci·
ences have been awarded by tw o
universities to a Murray State

• "hip in the departmen t of physics
a , Vanderbilt university.
F erguson is the winner of the"
1 •1~3 Dona,· H. PvlvP.ster chemis• :o:·· ad T h" Ma y! ~ eld ~enior is
tni\lp ·nt! n ch cm istr'y and mathernatics.
A candidate for a bachelor's del,'Y'ee from Murray in June, Fergu~rm will seek his master's degree
whll~ at Washington university.
French, who is from Paris,
"" ""l'"J ·tC'd w orlt on hi"
~·o-:'dc~·c'n Jan·:a"v
'=" m-.io ed ·n phys'C"J a rd ma.th
a ..atico . F"ench be1an his assis

COSTUME JEWELRY

~~~'s

Basic Ritual

•

FOR

FO.R

more thaD thirtr yea rs we ha\·e used
n•:.t"arcb d ay in nnd d ay ou t leHrning about
tobaccos and cigarettes i11 th e public's interest.
Continuously we and our consultants have
analrzed, ex perimen ted \'1-'itb and smokerl aU
kinds Qf tobaccos ... especially Soutlw rn Bright,
Burley, Maryland and Turkish ogarette· to-

baccos.
Our o wn Cigarettes and competitive brands
have been submitted to the most exa cting
scientific scrutiny including thou sands of analyses of millions of pounds of tobaccos.
From all these thousands of analyses, and
other findi ngs reported in the leacHng technical
journal'i, our Research Department has fOund
no reasoh to believe that df isolation and
elimination of any element na ti\'e to cigarette
tobaccos today would improve smoki-ng.

For rour years we have mainta ined in the
smoker's interest ;Jn in tensified larger scale
diversified r(15Ca rcb progm m. A half -mil!:on
dollar '3 0-ton machin e, the world's most
powerful sou rce of hi gh voltag-e electrons,
designe(.l s ol(~l y for out use has tested tens of
thou sa nd s ot cigarettes. This prog ram has
alrt'ady given to us direct and significant informa tion of benefit to the smoking public.

0

/.

O ur 'consultants include Arthur D. Little;,
I nc. of Cambridge, Massacliusctts, "one of the
largest and most reputable industrial re,<;ea(ch
organizations in the country" (.From Business
\ iVeek Magazine) and eminent scientists from
leadi11g universities.
Tdday the public can confidcnrly choose
from a variety of brands- by far the best
cigarettes ever made b'y the tobacco industry.

Over-15 skin
Mo ny scientists within our
laboratories ore o nolyzi ng
cigoretle tobaccos every day

PJP PJP

~ lOVERS

When you pause .. . make it count. .. have a Coke

AlWAYS CHOOSE

Artcarved•
DIAMOND RINGS

Elizabeth .Aroen•s raro
blends for young skin, do
dazzling thing& for you)
0.0Me •••

Ardena Fluffy Oeansing

3 Brands

Cre'am, 1.25 to 6.50
0

Refrfth •••

Beloved hy brides for ovtt tOO
yean. Guararlleed and n1ai.,.

----·---

lered Jor .,-our protection.
...... ertltH M l/IE . - tOOl:
l •ne ln the LANNY I OSS ..,dl. .kow

- - ............ iiia:..-r.i"

Parker's Jewelry

Munay "s Oldut Since 1895
• Parker's J ewelry Pleases!
Authorized AricarTe J ewele1

Ardena Skin Lotion;
1.00 to '9.50

Tested and Appmved by

Smooth •••

Ardena Velva

Cr~

1.25 to 6 .50 .a""""",a.. ..

Wallis Drug

•
IOmED \INDEI AUJHOIIITY 01' . . COCA-CCI" CCMI'""' •

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

30 Years of Scientific
Tobacco R esearch

•

